
Capo I

 D5
Farewell, to you my sweet Robyn
If as I take thee
Always true to me
Tell me my dismiss
Was it really unforeseen
If as I trust thee
You were so dear to me

Farewell, to you my companion
If as you read this
I am long dead and gone
As we face the day
Of the gloomy denouement
Of our hopeless scheme
Dismissed and foregone

Bm        D
I know that I'll ever know
      G     A
But oh
Bm        D
I know that I'll ever know
     G     C#5-/no3 (x4568x)
But oh

   D
Betrayer I may be
But I know what I still
   G
Believe in
   D
A traitor you may see
As I am sitting here
          E7
Lost and dying
         D
But deep in my heart
             Dmaj7
I know you can't be part
         D6
Of the wicked crime
         D2
Taking me in my prime

               G          A
You were so close to me
           G       A
It could never be
            D5
That you lied

Farewell, to you my sweet Robyn
If as I take thee
Always true to me
Maybe I won't know
Who you might have been
My friend and lover
Or the death of me

Farewell, to you my companion
If as you read this
I'm long dead and gone
Tell me will you live on
Aad and forlorn
Or will you cheer the day
That I was felt upon

I know that I'll ever know but oh
I know that I'll ever know but oh

Betrayer I may be
But I know what I still
Believe in
A traitor you may see
As I am sitting here
Lost and dying
But deep in my heart
I know you can't be part
Of the wicked crime
Taking me in my prime
You were so close to me
It could never be
That you lied


